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Dear Mies edlby, 

In responses to your letter of the 19tH, as 1  wrote 	Gerry, :eel - eeloh has coelae of ell my ueprinted work aaa will mexe 'team evaileble to you, leneine teem to ,cu or xeroxine teem for you. lemedietely I ricomeeed both petite of .eat 	czn:u3itgl; titled cr1t.7.7 	(enethee telt this title for o boekehet hee beer. printed, notwithstanding my copyright). 
_in edeitioa to west he has, I have written a new final cheeter p-rta of Abich may interest you. I will get it to him es soon es I can and he will xerox or, if I can get copiee xeroxed hero, I'll send thin directly to you. in addition, 1 s vo an ext naive appendix n,r this book doeling to a large degree with =eats ageinst tee rreeiient from the right and doe they were (mie)Leniled. That, ton, I will xeroe weon it is peanible. 
2aceuse tell work I. elres4 enormous, y eeve rare to eliminate some of tilt, eeteriel on threats. 	...00h pxobeoly he copies of all of t is tweet - L.17e. Oueever, beeveen ua ee sun determiaei.euetear e 	anything he does not. 

I edut to remind you teat this is for court use only. hove en enormous investment in time anl west fdr a man wuo has had no income in six years a similar one in money in ell of this. -Lilt I am without reason to believe tele work can be published caneercially,.' em not without hope that some means may be found to print it privately, and I do ant Went the edge token off of any of it. 

no of the things you will flni in the chapter I have added and the appendix and its notes is tLet tee Chicago policeman in charge nf the December 4 assault on "anther beed'uartera wes'elso in charge of the eiceup of a man bellowed by the esc:et :service to bo n terost to teo :reellent. rothing h waned to this -ten, but tae 7Teeldentle trip to ''hicago was cancelled. Tee pcIieemsn is Grote. Tne suspect ie Themes Vallee. aere, in addition to west you will find in the second pert of COUP (pp 1541-9), es tee ate meteeiel shows, tne l'el ie suppressing west it can. e.e are denied eccees to those parts of the eeeeeu Commission files. 

it, as I believe, you become interested in the record of tem FBI .and the dependability of its information, agents and reports, I think era can be of much more help to you then you cen begin to imagine. 
There is no proeeect of my getting to eelifernie at all seen, unless, me i now L.v,: no rev on to entloipetc, mesons w.eits 	 eeeoch, for I an without funds. however, if any member of your staff 1,= evAr in this area, I surliest a meeting and iiacuasion might be useful. 

Sincerely, 

co: Paul mesh 	
herald 7eisborg 



ve y truly your 

Agn 
Seer ar Seer Charles R. Garry 

Hilby 
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January 19, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8, 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Your letter of January 15, 1970 to Mr. Garry has finally 
had his attention in one of his infrequent visits to the office. 
I am sure that you are aware of his overwhelmingly busy 
trial schedule, and his inability to attend to his mail more 
prom ptly. 

Mr. Garry has asked me to write you that he is very interested 
in your writing and your investigations and would appreciate 
any information that you could provide for him. If it is possible, 
would you please provide information relating to threats against 
the life of the President. 
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In response to your letter of the 19th, 60 i 'vents 	Gerry, uocia hes copies 3i 311 my unprinted cork ari 'zill max.' them available to you, _ lanais:,; tuen to you or xerc.xin,-, :3-am for you. InAsdiately 1 r:comalsnd both perth cf w:,yt is now confu?ir_cly titled 7)171 7:'*17%,T (pnithrn t)-or t:.17 title for A bookthet has bwn 	notwithrtondine my conyrirlht). 
• 
In ed':.ition to whet he Lira,1 haws written- v new finel chApter prrta-of ntich• mey interest -you. I will get it to Lim se scon ea I aan enA he will xerox or, if 1 3z!ri *.et corles x..;romei here, I'll culla thin directly to -sou. In oddition, I nt:ve in ext-naive vposnli:: for this boot doelinF, to e large degree with threete sE.ainot tue ?resiient from t:la ric,ht end noT they were (mis)hAndled. Tne', too, : wil3 xerox when it is possible. 

3eceasa this wort is aires4 ecormouo, 	vu has i, aliminute Bozo of the material on targets. !r. ;Joon prolx!bly nee co :ice of 	of this thAt 	C.;W48. :iiowever, toteeon us we can detcrmiht whether 	.4-17U anyqaing he does not. 

I cant  to remind you t, net this le for court U38 only. i  have en tnormous investment in time en1 onat ftir a men wuo has had no Income in six yeAre r,  eimilxr ens in money in all of tale. 	I ?71 without rei.soc to believr twin work cmt be published com-Arcielly, -4 pm not lqthout hope that 
some =0111n3 mmy be rouxd to print it privately, and I do not want the edge 
taken off of any of it. 

"ne of the thinge you will find in the ch^rber I cove added and 
the Aorendix And Its !Inter 13 thot the t- hicepo policeman in charge rf the 
Ncember 4 assault on "Anther heedquartere wee 812C in Alerge of the 	of mAn believed by to Sac.et :service to be 1 toreet to the 7re31dant. Nothing h-roened t,7 this TAn, but tae 'resident's trip to wales:Igo was cancelled. Tuts policemen is Grctn. The suspect is Throes Vallee. tier?, in addition to whet 
xch will find in tue second part of COUP (pp l58-9), se taa Low Iste..7181 shove, tha '3I is suppressinr whet it can. ';41 aru denied access to those ;Arts of the barren Commission files. 

	

if, as I believe, you become inter,,etel t. the r:acra o: tak e 	end to ; dependability of its information, egente and reports, I think Te , osn be of 
much,  more help to you than you con begin to Imagine. 

There is no prospect of my getting to :alifornia at 311 anon, unless, as i now I; ve no reason to entitipAte, so-neone wants 7;,- tr 71m!,:a 	eneeeh, for I ac iitaout ALLI4s. jawvilr, if any member of y-ar staff is ever 1.; this area, I su4iest s meeting and discussion miaht be usefUl. 

is 

Sincerely, 

Earold ',Teitaberg co: 2eul mock 


